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OVEHPO\\ ERi GLY .AND HAU TINGLY BEAUTIF L. 

Not only the vastnesi'i of tlw stnge which acconunodat€d a cast of 6,200 .~ho part~cipated in the presentati~n of "The 
lfomanc, of a People" at Soldier Field in ('hicag-o rt>cent'y, hut the magical hghtm~ effects used to ~~e~ghten the 
dramatic incident· of tht• tremt•ndous srwctat·le, wert• hrou ght out in the gorgeous picture show:n above. ,l_hi: was only 

tHH' of toe manv t') e-filling and h art-quichenin~ scenes that de ply moved the audience of 12:>,000. 

the 

T/lr followinu 01·tidc desc;·ilJes 
the .·tupenclou.· JJCl.<J((111t tlwf. lf'<l-" 

11crfu1·mcd 1·ecrntly l>efo1·r the 
laN/cst hicago uudi nee that 
cz·er / •it1rn.<.;.i;;cd a Jrwish r1 e11t. 

AFTEH America had et up the 
Century of Progress Exhibition 

at Chicago as a shrine f t' its in
dustrial and ·cientific achieve
ments more than 125,000 J e\ r , 

almo. t 7': p r c nt. of anad<1's 
ntir tlcv,:ish population, ass 

bled at olcli rs' 11 i lcl lo pl'es 'Hi to 
th world not th produ 'ts of 
mechanical or sci en ti fie labours, not 
the most modern Pu1lman car nor 
the most perf ct steel fu rnnc , l>ut 
th ess nee of th i1 culture, th ' 
seer t of their surviv}d dm,vn tlw 
ages-the Torah. \Vhcn twelv men 
deposit d a giant r plica of the 
scrolls upon an illuminated altar 
near th centre o[ th' world's larg 
est op nail' stadium, when the stir
ring voice of an un c n nanator 
bade the ma s of humanity dip into 
th Bibl and there r acl forty c n
tun s of J wish hi tory and 
destin ', th re was unfurl d a 

w 
Giga11tic 

at the 

l \ pec!tffle tha I ALr rked 

1Jira go E.,"-hi bitio11 
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pageant whose lofty sweep and 
majesty penetrated the very mar
row of the Jewish soul and lifted 
the Jewish heart to new heights of 
faith and courage. 

With an artistic excellence rarely 
quall cl the gigantic spectacle of 

" The Homance of a People" de
picted the story of the ,Jewish peo
ple-a story in which only now and 
then do eel brations and rejoicing 
disperse .the darkn ss of despair 
and suffering. The scrolls lay on 
an altar of fire, facing the same 
sky, the same moon, under which 
their epic story was first enacted. 
Beyond th walls of oldiers' Field, 
this enormous temple-for-a-day, 
stood th gaily coloured modernis
tic monuments to industry, to com
merce, to cience. They tell us that 
these are m r ly flim y paste-board 
structures. Ho v significant of the 
mad rush of progress, of the ever-

increasing complexity of things 
tl at demands new symbols, new 
implements daily. Progress de
stroys as it builds; builds as it de-
troys. The scrolls lay on an altar 

of fire. They lay there as they did 
many centuries ago in the temples 
of Israel- eternal symbols of man's 
baffling encounter with the cosmos, 
of man's endless search for the 
meaning of life. They lay there as 
the testament to the permanence of 
the Jewish contribution to civili
sation. 

The largest audience that ever 
witnessed a Jewish event has as
sembled on this red leiter day in 
American Jewish history. As ~he 
bell-like voice of the leading cantor 
declaims the opening words of the 
Bible, as he intones " Bereshis 
Boro Elokim " (In the beginning 
God created) a wave of awe en
gulfs the vast audience. On the 
stage we behold a remarkable 
dance representing creation. A 
mass of gray figures that only a 
moment ago lay motionless and 
lifeless has been infused with the 
breath of life. The shofar is 
sounded. Its compelling call brings 
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the gray figures to life. Almost 
two thousand arms and hands sway 
in a flood of light, producing the 
vivid picture of efflorescence-as 
if the eartll were suddenly to give 
birth to vegetation. This is crea
tion and with creation comes the 
first manifestation of the belief in 
monotheism, as cantors and chorus 
chant the words " God is one " in 
a sound-proof room behind the im
mense stage. A deep religiou·s fer
vour grips the dancers and chorus. 
Again the shofar is heard. The 
orchestra reaches a crescendo and 
the prologue of the pageant is 
brought to a mighty climax with 
the repetition of the declaration by 
the Jews of their faith in one God. 

The scl'Olls lie on an altar of fire. 
The narrator begins to roll them 
for us and we read a chronicl of a 
people that is more than a histori
cal record, more than a procession 
of powerful scenes of suffering and 
joy, of piety and sinfulness, of tri
umph and def eat. To t: :l many 
thousands of Jewish men, worn n, 
and children, who literally aucl 
figuratively turned th ir backs on 
the World Fair and the lif and 
temper it embodied in order to re
lieve their tragic y t glorious past, 
the "Romance of a Pe ple '' blaz
oned forth the mira ·ulous endur
anc of the Jew in the face of the 
most severe t11l'eats t his survival. 
To them it brought hope of a ne\v 
era, when the nations of the world 
would say enough to the trials and 
vicissitudes of the ·wandering Jew 
and help him re-establi h himself 
in the Jewish Homeland -
Palestine. 

Bl!T.qu~te a~art. from iL national-
1st1c imphcat10ns, and its his

torical allusions, the pageant is an 
unp ·ecedented dramatic achieve
ment. Now here has such grandeur 
of movement, such splendour of 
costume and lighting, such genius 
of direction met on common ground 
before. All the arts· of the theatre 
have b.een forged into one huge, 
throbbmg, spell-binding produc
tion. With what richness of colour 
and drama do we see unfurled be
fore us the early history of the chil
dren of Israel. First, their ardent 
faith in God and the good fortune 
that blesses their early years. Then 
the rise of Moloch and their wor
ship of false gods and images. Here 
a stupend?us tableau portrays the 
bacchanalian revels, the religious 
frenzy of the multitude as a huge 

statue of Moloch that spits fire and 
exhales smoke is brought on the 
stage by scores of slaves. When 
the idol-worshippers prepare to 
offer human sacrifice to the Moloch, 
we behold Abraham preparing Lo · 
slay Isaac as the voice of God had 
commanded him to do. But now 
the voice of God is heard once 
again: " Abraham, lay not thy 
hand upon the lad, for I know thou 
art a God-fearing man ... " The 
story of Israel in bondage follows; 
the chorus chants the prayer for ' 
deliverance from slavery in .t:gypt, 
as figures bent by unbearable toil 
and privation move across the 
stage. Liberation comes at last. 
The bondage of the Jews is at an 
end. Soon there appears a caravan 
of camels crossing the desert. The 
spirit of freedom and peace reigns 
supreme. The third episode of the 
mighty speciacle describes th 
glory of the Temple. Priests in 
flowing white robes march dO\\Tn 
the gigantic triple stage o bless 
the thousands that have gathered 
to observe a solemn holiday. Over 
th chant of the priests the rousing 
sound of the sh of a r can be heard. 
" The Lord bless thee and keep 
tl ee." 

But now a great disaster over
tal"es the children of Israel. The 
Roman leg·ions invade the city of 
J rusalem and set fire to the Tem
ple. Interrupting th solemn ser
vice, Homan centurions in armour 
and chariots enter to destroy the 
Temple, the symbol f Jewish unity 
and life. It is a formidable scene, 
sweeping, dynamic in its drama. 

The destruction of the Temple 
marks a most decisive event in 
Jewish history, for it brings the 
dispersion and centuries of h me
Iessness to the Jews. There is a 
moving pathos in the episode of 
the wandering of the exiles as they 
plod their weary way across the 
stage, stumbling, falling by the 
'vrnyside. How vivid is this endless 
wandering to the thousands of 
Jews in the audience. Then for 
centuries the Jews live a vicarious 
repressed cultural existence, untd 
the Chassidic movement supplies 
an outlet for their religious emo
tions. We now behold a group of 
Chassidim dancing to an ecstatic 
chant ... Chassidism has pro
vided a new escape from the rig
ours and tribulations of the Galuth 

For many centuries the Jews 
have been without a home. To-day 
they are once more restored in 

Palestine. To-day they are reborn. 
To-day they i·ej oice in the renais
sance of their people. The final 
sc ne of the pageant is an amazing 
tableau of light and joy. The 
shofw· is heard again, this time the 
signal .for the return to Palestine. 
Thousands of youths swarm upon 
the stage dancing. Some bear 
palms, others Jewish and Ameri
can flags. The enormous stage is 
drenched in sunlight, seething with 
the dance of the new-born Jewish 
youth. Thus the pageant ends 
pointing to the destiny of the J eV:. 
of the future and the beginning of 
a new and more joyous pageant of 
history for the Jews of the world. 

MONTHS of preparation, long 
days of labour, hours of plan

ning went into the making of this 
great spectacle. More than six 
thousand persons, half the Jewish 
population of Winnipeg, were as
sembled in the cast. Hundreds of 
communal organisations were en
listed in the presentation. Yet it 
would be difficult to imagine the 
prnduciion of " The Romance of a 
People " '\'ithout the directing and 
organising genius of Meyer W. 
\Veisgal Executive irector of 
.r ewish Day, without the musical 
and dramatic talent of lsaac Van 
:irove, former conductor of the 
'hicago ivic Opern, and without 

lhe most modern lighting and 
sound facilities. The stage buili 
for the pageant was the largest in 
the world and its floor was 
equipped with glass panels for spe
cial lighting effects. Underneath 
the stage in a sound-proof room, 
singers and orchestra performed 
unseen by the vast audience. Com
posed of four levels, the stage was 
designed to form the Star of David 
terminating at the topmost level at 
the dool's of a Temple from whose 
dome shone the M ogen Dcwid in a 
red neon light. The Chicago Tri
bune states that the production cost 
was $80,000. Zionists announced 
at their convention, held at the 
same time in Chicago, that the 
pageant raised more than $50 000 
for Palestine. Local organisations 
as well as those in other parts of 
the United States who co-operated 
in the pageant also benefited mate
rially. 

How noble and inspiring is this 
sublimated form of money raising 
in compa~Json to the emptiness and 
drudgery of Campaigns. 

(Jewislz Standard.) 

JOHANNESB RG Ll<~AG u (;~ FOR nm WORKING 

PALESTINE. 

JJ:<;WJSH G lTILD (.lohannei-;burg). 

A general meeting- of the aboYe will take place on Sunday, 
the 27th August, at 2.30 p.m., at the H.O.D. Hall. Agen<la: 
Executive's reports, arrangements re forthcoming shilling day,. 
election of executive. All members and sympathiser are fo
vited to attend. 

Enrol a Subscriber to 
" The Zionist Record " 

A most interesting lantern lecture will be delivered at 
the Jewish Guild on Sunday, 3rd September, by Mr. H. E. 
Wood, M.Sc., Union Astronomer, on "Travels Among the Stars." 
This is in connection with the series of lectures arranged by the 
Guild of Israel Section on "Travels in Many Lands." Mr. Wood 
is a well-known . peaker, and the address promises to be most 
informative. 

RABBI I. ~FRENKEL 

Rabbi K. L. Frenkel was invited to Port Elizabeth to ad
dress a Mizrachi gathering there. He will also visit Bloemf on
tein and Kopjes. Members of the Mizrachi of the near-by towns 
who wish to be visited by Rabbi Frenkel should apply to the 
following:-B. Weinronk, Esq., 57 Prince's Street, Port Eliza
beth; 0. Rosenberg, Esq., P.O. Box 668, Bloemfontein; Rev. M. 
B. Fisher, Kopjes, O.F.S. 


